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Of all wild beasts preserve me from
a tyrant; and of all tame, from a

flatterer.-JOHNSON.

Wednesday, April 14.

Better to intern than turn-turtle.

The time has arrived for Harold
Booker to plant his crop of okra.

Some ships may "pass in the night"
but the Eitel is not among them.

It appears that Newport News has
been converted into a kennel for "Ger-
many's dogs of war.

In the war against whiskey there
will be no neutrals. All nations seem

to agree that LIQUOR MUST GO.

The Allies are preparing to have
some more of their battleships do the
McGhinty act in the Dardanelles.

Here's hoping that when the Easter
bills are presented they will be com-

mensurate with the size of the hats.

There are at least a few Germans
who want to see an early termination
of the war. For example, the captain
and crew of the Eitel.

It is not probable that the governor
will have to call out the sheriff to en-

force the anti-tipping law in Charles-
ton and Columbia.

Unless you practice rigid economy in
business this year, you may have to
intern next fall, being unable to cope
with the altîfcd creditors.

The observing man of the Newberry
Observer should take a sweep of the
war zone with his field glass ¿and tell
us when the war will cease.

The prohibiting of moving pictures
of the Willard-Johnson fight in the
knited States shows that at least this
part of the world is growing better.

The rtatement has been made that
an aeroplane costs between $3,000 and
$4,000. We shall delay our purchase
until there is a Ford flyer on the market

As positive proof that holding the
world's heavy weight championship is
an empty honor, you will not hear of
many babies being named Willard.

Although the Germans believe in
fghting when there is a fighting chance,
the captain of the Eitel believes also
that "Discretion is the better part of
valour."

While not minimizing compulsory ed-
ucation, yet do we not need longer
terms of the rural schools more than
we need compulsory school attend-
ance?

Not meaning to strike Paris while
she is down, yet does it not appear to
-you that styles are more sensible
since feminine fancies are not fash-
ioned by foreigners?

The uniforms of the baseball team of
the Columbia high school were made
by one of the sewing classes of the
school. Wonder how many "sweet
girl graduates" this year would be
able to make their graduating gowns?

Another blessing resulting from the
war will be the forcing of this country
to make its own dyestuffs for cotton

yarns. It appears now to be impos-
sible, but necessity will lead to a way
to make dyes as ¿rood as those "made
in Germany."

We boast of individual liberty and
independence in this country, why not
make this an independent nation as

compared with or its relation to the
nations of the earth? There are but
few absolute necessities that can not
be produced in America.

"Clean up" day was not generally
observed in Edgefield. The failure to

respond to the call however does not

mean that Edgefiejd doesn't need a

cleaning up. A good scrubbing now

from centre to circumference may
prevent much sickness in summer.

It aeems probable that the newspa-
per folk of North and South Carolina
will hold a joint meeting at Montreat
for one day, on or about July 1, and
that President Wilson will address the
wiseacres of the two States.

Buyers Seeking Cattle.
Farmers should not need additional

stimulus to cause them to engage more

largely in raising stock of s.U kinds.
There is a strong demand for good
stock the entire year. If the local
market does not afford a sufficient out-
let, co-operative selling will bring buy-
ers from a distance. The daily papers
of Monday carried the announcement
that buyers from Richmond, Baltimore
and other places would visit Rock Hill,
Union and Greenwood to bid on large
lots of cattle. When cattle can be
offered for sale in sufficiently large
numbers to make it worth while for
dealers in large cities to send a buy-
er, then farmers will always get the

top of the market for their offerings.
The Advertiser urges cattle raising

on a more extensive scale in this coun-

ty, and later co-operative selling can be
planned that will afford a profitable
outlet for every hog, sheep and cow

that is raised on the farm. We must

get out of the cotton habit and form
the stock raising habit. Stock raising
can be made profitable right here in

Edgefield county.

Product ofJLax Law Enforcement.

Thursday night three stores in Pine-
wood, Clarendon county, were robbed.
In order to apprehend the criminal,
Mr. Robbins, a penitentiary guard and
State electrocutioner, was summoned,
with the request that his pack of
bloodhounds be brought to the scene of
the robbery. The human sleuths at
once set upon a trail which, when fol-
lowed, caused a negro to take a tree
some miles away. However, from this
point of vantage, the negro shot the
dogs, making it possible to reach a

swamp. Before reaching the swamp
he fired upon Mr. Robbins, shooting
him from his horse. Beingdesperately
wounded, the officer was hurried to
Columbia to the hospital.
After the special officer was render-

dered hors de combat, the sheriff's j
posse continued the chase, surround- '

ed the swamp and killed the !
negro Who offered all resistance
possible. He was not only armed
with a shutgun and two 38-calibre pis- .

tois but wore a breast- plate of steel, '

all of which indicated that he was a .

criminal of the most vicious type.
lit will hardly be questioned that this

w&lking arsenal who stalked the earth
seeking property and human life to I
devour was a product of the lax law I

enforcement^ the past few years. The Í
slaying of a useful and brave officer
by a negro who was of far less value
to society than the dogs he shot from
the tree, makes one's blood boil with 1

ngnteous indignation. Let us give '

thanks every day that when officers '

now apprehend such criminals, and the
courts send them to chaingangs and
penitentiary, they will stay there for i
the full sentence, instead of being I
turned loose upon society to again en 1
ter upon a career of crime. <

Governor Manning boarded the train *

as it passed Sumter and rode in the £
baggage car with the mortally wound-
ed man, who remarked to the chief
executive: "Governor, I was trying to

do my duty. " His presence in the bag-
gage car and his personal ministrations f
to the wounded officers, show that |
Governor Manning is heart and hand Í
with those who endeavor to enforce i

law and to bring to justice those who
violate law.

Emancipation Celebration. {

Saturday last more than 2,000 <

colored people gathered at the fair i

grounds to celebrate the 50th an- '<?

iiiversary of their emancipation <

from slavery. The day was célébrât- \
ed in a highly creditable way. Two
brass bands, Limestone and Bacon
bands, supplied music throughout ^
the day. The conduct of the great
crowd was perfect. .

About two o'clock in the after- ^
noon Andrew Simkins, to whom ¿
cred is due more than to any other v
individual for the celebration and ^
the splendid order of the day, call-
ed the people together to hear Rev.
C. T. Walker, a colored Baptist
minister from Augusta. We sincere- r.

ly wish every white man and every s

colored man and woman in the t

county could have heard this spien- r

did address which was replete from i
beginning to end with wise council, c

which if followed will uplift the ?

colored people, making each indi- i

vidual worth caore to his race and J

to the community in which he re-

sides. Rev. Walker is doing a Bpien- 1
did work for his people in Augusta, 1

where he receives the co-operation A

of the white people as well as from t
his own ¡race. Instead of putting 1
false ideals before them and false :

ideas into the minds of the colored
people he gives them practical, sen: i
sible advice, urging them to be hon- t

est, industrious, clean in their lives, (

useful members ol' the community, i

doing their full duty to their God i

and to their fellowman. We believe <

that his coming among the colored (

S What Others Say.!
Fortune Gone.

An Atlanta woman who married for
money now has a bankrupt husband.
This shows the danger of marrying for
money. -Spartanburg Journal.

0, Ye Hypocrite.
Our idea of a hypocrite is a man who

pressed up his last summer's suit real
nicely and palmed it off on the public
Sunday for a new one.-Daily Mail.

Honors Even.
An editor can sit in a swival chair

under an electric fan and tell just how
a farmer ought to farm. And a far-
mer can follow a plow ali day and tell
just how an editor ought to run a

newspaper. And there you are.-An-
derson Mail.

Compare Prices.

Ten years ago this week, spot cot-
ton was quoted in New ,York at 8.15.
And there was no war then. -Anderson
Daily Mail.
Correct: But just look up the prices

of other things about that time. -York-

ville Enquirer.

Made Good Selection.
Governor Manning is to be again

commended on his appointments. His
selection of Mr. Henry C. Tillman of
the local bar for a place on the State
pardon board is pleasing to Greenwood
people who know Mr. Tillman and who
esteem him. That he will render the
State high service in this behalf goes
without saying.-Greenwood Index.

No Prize Fighting.
Gov. Manning will have no prize

fighting in South Carolina. He de-
serves the commendation of the good
citizens throughout South Carolina.
What good thing, what helpful, whole-
some influence could come from a

pugilistic bout? We are glad to note
that Gov. M anning is making good his
campaign pledge to see to the enforce-
ment of the law.-Union Times.

Requires More Intelligence.
Livestock raising requires a higher

order of intelligence than cropping,
especially where the cropper depends
apon cotton for his support. And
every man who has changed from cot-
ton to cows or livestock farming in
general will find that it is necessary to
study his business closely as it will be
necessary to keep up with progress
in livestock farming.-Farm and Ranch.
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FOR SALE: Half-andrHalf cot-
ton seed for planting. $1.00 per
bushel. .T. N. Schenk, Edgefield,
3. c. ":

4-7-2tpd.
Don't let cholera kill youi: hogs,

»rrite B. F. Jones, M. D. V., Dar-
ington, S. C.
3-24-4L

'

FOR SALE: Fifty well, bred
Duroc pigs for sale at five dollars a

niece, six and eight weeks old.
Now is the time to start your herd
jf Durocs, the best hog on earth.
Apply to C. M. Williams, Cleora,
5. C.
4-14-2L

From April 5 to May 15 we will
jive to some lucky customer a 5-
oound box of Norris candy every
Saturday night. Ask for a ticket
arith each cash purchase.

Collett & Mitchell.

Look over our line of children's
Iresses. We have the most attrac-
.ive iine in this section. Our 50-
jent children dresses are extra ordi-
lary values. Sizes 2 th 15. Also
i line of white embroidered chil-
Iren dresses from 50 cents up to
Í2.50.

Rubenstein.

$5-00 and $6.00 men's oxfords at
Ï3.50. We have received a lot of
nen's oxfords that were closed out
o us at a big reduction, and which
ron can buy at $3.50. One hun
Ired pairs of the Barry shoes, $4.50
'alues, at $2.75. Try a pair of
hem.

Rubenstein.

>eople of Edgefield, getting m per-
onal touch with them and giving
hera wholesome advice,will result in
eal benefit to them. Rev. Walker
s an eloquent, forceful speaker and
¡an hold the attention of any audi-
mce. He is an honor to race, and
will always be well received in
Edgefield.
Rev. Walker was followed by

^ev. E. C. Bailey and Rev. J. R.
iValker, both of whom endorsed
vhat he had said and expressed
hemselves as delighted that they
lad the opportunity of hearing his
iddress.
The leaders among the colored

seople are to be congratulated upon
he splendid order and deportment
)f the great throng. That so large
i number can come togethar for
m entire day without the slightest
lisorder reflects credit upon the
îolored people.

Annual Educational Rally.
We have accepted an invitation

from .lohnstoii to join our Annual
Kel nea ional Rally- willi their Field
Day. The pupil*1, "teachers, trustees,
patrons ano tneilds of every school
m the comity are cordially invited,
and urned to he with ins at John-
ston on Friday, April 23, for an all
day's profitable and pleasant time.
We shall have a picnic dinner, sup-
plemented by barbecue, and our

lady friends are .requested to bring
baskets. An attractive program has
been arranged for both morning
and afternoon, and we promise that
you will not go away disappointed.

W. W. Fuller,
Co. Supt. Education.

April 7-2t.
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Royster's, Armour

Call on Mr. R. C. Padgei

We liaVe twenty-five styles of 50-
eeitt waists. Most of them retails
for $1.00 elsewhere. We also have
a fifl! line of better grades iu Crepes,
La*vns and Wash silks np lo $2.50
at *1 00.

Hubenstein.

Remarkable money-saving prices
during this mouth: Fifteen pieces
of Messaline silk, in all shades,
* 1.00 values, at 75 cents. One lot
of ladies.' 50-cent Silk hose at 39c.

Rubensiein.

Our millinery department is filled
up with the cream of the season.

We are receiving new goods two
and three times a week. Don't buy
your hat until you see our line

! Rubenstein.

Make the Old Suits
Look New

We are better prepared
than ever tc do first-class
work in cleaning and press-
ing of all kinds. Make your
old pants or suit new. by let-
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits al-
so cleaned and pressed. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Edgefield Pressing Club
WALLACE HARRIS, PROP. .

SHEPPARD BUILDING

Spring 1915
ig season is now with us, and
ly to fill your wants in our lines.
DRY GOODS

oí Wash goods, consisting of
árcales, Figured Lawns, Crepes,
ase you.

MILLINERY
had a fine season in this depart-
íave the new tnings that have
A new shipment to arrive this

many articles in our other de-
hat will interest you. Call and
showings for spring.

Yours to serve,
RIVES BROTHERS

wrns. wm

UTILIZERS
FOR 1915

our farmer friends that we are ready to supply them
of the popular brands and formulas. We sell the

iwan Brands
jen used by farmers of this county for many years and

icted for a large supply of ingredients for mixing fertil-
nind that we can fill your orders for any kind ot plant
d. Come in to see us.

Adams & Co.

s! Fertilizers !
leid Mercantile Company

0

: that it ia now ready with a full line of Fertilizers

> with Potash as an Ingredient

's, Swift's and
other Reliable Manufacturers' Goods

;t or Mr. A. E. Padgett. Office at Farmers Bank


